Effect of trace mineral source on mineral status and performance of beef steers fed low- or high-sulfur diets.
A 2 × 2 factorial assessed the effect of trace mineral (TM) sources fed within low- or high-S diets on the mineral status and performance of cattle. Angus crossbred steers ( = 48; 6/pen) were blocked by BW (316 ± 16.6 kg), assigned to low-S (0.27%; LS) or high-S (0.54%; HS; added as CaSO) diets, and supplemented TM at 10 mg Cu, 30 mg Zn, and 20 mg Mn/kg DM from hydroxy (HYD; IntelliBond; Micronutrients USA LLC, Indianapolis, IN) or inorganic (sulfates; ING) sources ( = 12 steers/treatment). Steers were fed corn silage and corn-based diets via GrowSafe bunks in the growing period (GP; 84 d) and finishing period (FP; 77 d), respectively. Plasma and liver were collected at trial initiation and end of GP and FP for mineral concentrations. End of GP and FP red blood cell lysate superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Mn-SOD activity and liver glutathione concentrations were measured. Data were used as a 2 × 2 factorial using Proc Mixed of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with initial plasma and liver status analyzed as covariates. High S decreased ( < 0.01) liver Cu and tended ( ≤ 0.10) to decrease plasma Cu concentrations. Liver Cu concentrations were lower in HYD than ING in the FP ( < 0.01). High S decreased ( = 0.04) GP plasma Zn concentrations and tended to decrease ( = 0.10) GP liver Zn. There were GP ( = 0.05) and FP ( = 0.02) S × TM effects for liver Mn concentrations where GP LS-HYD was greater than all other treatments, whereas FP LS-HYD was lower than HS-HYD and LS-ING and FP HS-ING was less than LS-ING. Glutathione, SOD, and Mn-SOD were not different ( ≥ 0.13) in the GP, but S × TM tended to affect FP Mn-SOD ( = 0.10), where LS-HYD tended to be lower than LS-ING. Oxidized glutathione in FP tended to be lower ( = 0.06) for HYD than ING. In the GP, there were S × TM effects on performance where LS-HYD had greater ADG and G:F ( ≤ 0.05) than HS-HYD, whereas LS and HS-ING were intermediate. For FP performance S × TM effects were noted where LS-HYD and HS-ING tended ( = 0.10) to gain more than HS-HYD and HS-HYD had lower G:F ( = 0.04) than HS-ING. There were no effects of S × TM on final BW, DMI, or ADG ( ≥ 0.11); however, HS-HYD had lower G:F than other treatments overall ( = 0.05). High S decreased back fat and yield grade ( = 0.03), and rib eye area was smaller for HYD than ING ( = 0.02). In this study HS decreased markers of Cu and Zn status, and differential effects of HYD vs. ING minerals were noted across dietary phases, although all steers maintained adequate TM status.